
PAIN WAs INsULTER.The Text of the Ulimatumn that wrs Cable,
to Witnister Woodford to be Presented

to the Spanilsh Governsuenit, the
fluk"lllation of which Presen.

tatiots they Avoilvil by a
roanipt Cessation of
Diploatie nela.

tIOUn.

Washington, April 21.-Tho fol-
lowing statemlent of the text of tLe
ultimatum to Spain was issuied to-
day:
On yesterday, April 20, 1898,

about 11 o'clock A. Mf., the depart-
m3nt- of Stato served notico of tho
purposo of this Governmont by do.
livering to Minister Polo a copy of
the resolutions passed by the ('on-
gross of the Unitod States on the
19th instant. After the zecoipt of
this notico tiho Spanish minister for-
warded to the Stao department a

request for his passports, which wort

furnished to 'Ai oi yesterday after-
110011.

Copy of the instructions to Wood-
ford is herewith appended:
Tho United States ininister at

Madrid was at t he samo timo in-
structd to mako a liko conmuni-
cation to the Governmont of Spain.
This morning the department re-

ceivod from (on. Woodford i tele-
gram, a copy of which is hereunto
attached,-showing that the Spanish
Government. -had brokn oil diplo-
matic relations with this Governl-
ment. This courso .ronders unnecos-

sztry any further dilAomatic action
on the part of the United States.

April, 20, 189.-Woodford, Mill-
ister, Madrid: You have been fur.
nished with the text of a joi,it reso-

lution voted by the Congress of tihe
United States on the 191h inlstatnt-
approved today- in relation to th1e
pacification of the islanld of Cuba.
In obo(eiiee to that, Act. the Presi-
dent directs you to iIIIIediiately
Comm11unl1iiate to tle ( ovem-ii1iient of
Spain said resolution, wit h tho for-
mi1 demand of the Govirnm1ileiit, of
the United Staltes that the Iovern-
mont of S1ili it onco reRiquishit

authority and governmontil i le is-
land of Cuba and withdraw its land
and naval forces from Cuba and
Cuban waters. .in taking t1his step
the United States heireby disclaims
inty dimposition or ittention to exer-
ciso sovereignty, jurisdiction or con
trol over said islanmd vxcopl for tll
pacification thereof, and asserts it.
determinfat.ioni, whl that, is a1ccoM
p0lishied, to leave thle govermn-..
and centrmol of the Isliand to1 its 1poo
1p1o under such free andt indepejcind.
ont governmenct as t hey may est ab-
lish.

"If by the hour of nioon on Saturii-
day next, the 2:11 day of A pr-il iin.
stant, t here be inot (communiicat ed
to this Govern ment by t hat of Spain
a full tad satisfactory responiso to
his demand anxd resoluition, where.
by the ends of peaico in Cunba shall
be assur-ed, thliPresident will pro.
coed, withoumt furt her not ,ee, to use
the powo- anmd anthlority en~joine~d
and conferred upjoni hin by the said
joint resolution, to stuch an extent its
may be necessary to carry the samne
into offect."

"SheCrm an.
Telegram:
"Madrid, April 2 1, 1 8. (1to-

c*ived at 9.( 2 A. M.) Shernm.
W\ashington. Eaythis (Tlhuirsday)

monig, imm editely afte.r t ho re

ceipt of your open1 telegram, andt be-
fore I had comamnunicat ed same to
Spanish Gover,anwn-t, Spanish in
ister for foreign& affairs not iliPd mec
that diplomat ic relation s hibtweeni
the two counltries, andi that all oilicial
commnrUjicationx bet w'eIn ihei r re

splct ivo repre'sentat is, havie ceaise'd
1 accordingly, askedi for safe' pasi
ports. Turn legat ion over to BrintisI
embassy, amid le-ave for Paris this
afternoon. 11iave not ilied c ,nsuila.

'I ke JOUlASON'S

CILL & FEVER

All Po,rtsa an tah,. Narita Co.ast aisal tha, Portof (li.ufaiegue-s. un thle so,nh ast,Nsamted lby theo Prea-dCit-a

WVashingtonz, April 22.--The~fol-
lowing proclamat ion annonnecing a
blockade, of Cuban piorts was issued
today:
By the President of the Unaited

States:
*A PIIocLAMiA'rloN.

* Whereas, by a joint re'solutiori

passed by the congress and approv d
April 20, 1898, and communicated
to the govoromout. of Spain, it was
demanded that said government a t
onceo relinquish its authority and
goveran-ont, in the island of Cuba,
and withdraw its laud and naval
forces from Cuban waters; and the
President of tho Unite States di.
rected and empowered to use tho
ontire land and naval forces of the
United States, and to call into the
actual srvico of the Unitod SiNtes,
and militia of the sovoral States to
such oxtout as might bo noc!ssary to
carry said resolution into ofM)ct; and

Whoreas, in carrying into effect
said resolution, the president of the
United States (leooms it necessary to
sAt on foot and maintain a blockade of
the north coast of Cuba, including
all ports on satid coast bet woen Car-
denas and Biahia Honda, and the
port. of Cienfuegos Oin (lhe south
coast of Cuba.

Now, thereforo, I, William Mc.
Kinlov, president of the United
States, in order to enf,)rce the said
resolution, do hereby doela.,)'and pro.
claim that the United States of Am-
rica have instituted, aind will main-
tainai blockade of tho north coast of
Cuba, incltiding ports on said coast
between Cardonas and Bahii Honda,
and the port of Cienfuogos, on tho
south coast Of Cuba, aforosaid, ill
pirsuane of the laws of the United
States 111d the law of nations ap.
plictbile t.o such cases. An Iflicient
force will be posted so as to provent
the entrance and exit of vessols from
the ports aforesaid. Any neutral
vessels approaching any of said ports,
or attelipting to leavo the same,
without notice of knowledge of the
establishmiieiit of such blockading
forces who will ondorse on her rog.
ister the fact, anid the dato, of such
warning, where such endorsement
wIs mIade, and if thle saio vessel
shall Iaillin aitteilpt to enter any
blockadedI port, sho will be captured
aind Fent, to th Ie IieIIrestt convenient
port. for such proctedings against her
anild her cargo its Prizit, as may be
dleeled advisablo.

Nontral vessels lying in any of
said ports at the time of the establish..
mont of such blockado will bo allowed
thirty dai to issuo therofrom.

1In witness whereof, t have hero-
11n1to Set, m1y hand aind caused the
seal of the UnitedStatestobe alixed.

.Dono at the vitv of Washington
this 22d day of April, A. D., 1898,
and of the independenco of the
l'InitedtStatew, the one hiindred aind
tt,wenty -secondic.

1y t he Presidenat,
d1ouix Sma:aMAN, Soec'tyv of State.

It is true w'isdom for every-
body to tako a thorough courso of
Swift's Specific just at this season
of the year. The blood is sluggish
and1( impoverished, and tho systm
is full of impu)lritios which should
be eliminated. In addition to
thoroughly Cleansing the blood,
and toning upj the system so as to
avoidl loss of aippet ito and a gen-.
eral run-down feeling in thiie
sprinig. S. S. S. so strengthens and
builds up as to fortify against the
many forms of dlangerous illness
that abound (luring tho hot sum--
mier season. It is a very small
matter to take this precaution but
it insures health and strength all
Bummer. Swift's Specific

S.S.S.I;.Blood
is far ahead11( of all other remedlios
for this purpose. It is a real
blo<d( remedy which promptly
purifies the blood( and thoroughlyrenovates the entire system, tones
andl strengthens the stomach, and
renews the appoetite. It is tiheonly safe tonic, being purely vege-
table, and 111o only b)lood remedy
guaranteed to contain no arsenic,
sulphur, mercury, potash or othorminerail substance, whichl is of so
much implortanco to all w~h)o knowthe injurious ofiecots (If theso drugs.Nature shou1(1lie alssisted1 by nsa-lure's remedy, S. S. S. Take
S. S. S. and be wvell all summor.

IIH PIIESXIPENT CALLS FOll MORI
VOLUNTEERS -Il 'N LINCOLN IN

18411.

One Ifti u VreJ ad TweiAv-FIv" Thompanl
Noen Fronta Natiouial oInsv d Won e-l.
NoethlaVaronuslit St.two Over Two

Thotuiand.

Washington, April 23. --Tho Presi-
dont today immned the following
proclamatiou calling for 125,000
troops to serve two years:
By the Pre.-ident of tho Unit'd

States.
A PROCLAMATION:

Whereas, a joint resolution of
Congress was approved on tho 20th
diy of April, 1898, outitlod "A joint
rsisluti.n for the rocognition of the
indepedenco of the people of Cuba,domandng that the government of
the Island of Cuba, and to withdraw
i1s land and naval forcos from Cuba
ind Cuban waters, and directing the
Prvi'dent of tho United States to
i arcy theso resolutions into effoct,'
Itd

W%'herens, by an act of Congress,entitlid "An act to provido for tom-
porary increasing the military estil
lishment of the United States in
Aimo of war and for othor purposes,"
ipproved April 22, 1898, the Pres.
dent is authorized, in order to raise
i volunteer army, to issuo his proc-
amation calling for volunteers to
3ervo in tho army of the United
Statos:
Now, thereforo, I, William Mc-

Kinloy, Presid< 't of the United
States, by virtue of the power vestod
in moe by the constitution and the
laws, and deoming suflicient, occa-
sion to exist, have thought lit to .l
forth, and horeby do call forth,
volunteers to the aggregato number
of 125,000 in order to carry into
effect the purpose of the said resolu-
tion; the samo to bo apportioned, as
far as practicable, among the several
States and territorios and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, according to pop.
ulation and to servo for two years,unless sooner discharged.
The dletails for this object will bo

iunmediately communicated to the
proper anihorities through the war
departmcient.

In wittness hereof I have horounto
set my hand and causod the sOal of
the United States to ho aflIxed.
Dono at the city of Wiashington, this
23d day of April, A. 1). 1898, and
of the independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-second.
(Seal. ) WIu.AN MCKINLEY.

By the President:
JoHs SIERMAN,

Secretary of State.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
nna.y Riusdiam cnet Enmgiand A r. Nowv Frien,d-

Dy to, tho Unied Sta.t,e

London, April 24.--With an im
portant exception there is general
aontinenital conden,nation for the
United StatoA today. This excep.
Lion emanates from Russia. T1hmoSt.
Petorsburg Vijedomnost i, speaking for
Russia's attitude toward the United
States, says: "T1hie friendship which
has existed for many years betwom
the two States, excludes every idec,
of an unfriendly attitude upon the
part o' Rucssiia at the present junie.
Lure."
Tho Viedomuosti adds: "No docubi

the Uciited States now value thi-
friendship mnore, thcan ever."
The othIer cocntinentcal neOwspapo)re

r3ontinuu their hitter hostility, and
the London Suniday papers coat,ain
many indientions of unfriendliness
Tihus. die Suniday Sun, while in omc

place over T. P. O'Connor's signature,
it warmly endorses America, in an

other paragraph refecring to the New

rastle Chronicle's attack on America

says:
"Though it will bo diflicult for

every one to agree wvithi him, espe.

aially wvhior thme wrtor'sm vigor leads
hiam to pacrtial blicidness rogarding
Spanish atrocities, yet there lire few
in England today who will not agree
with his stern donunciation of Amer-
loa's shilly-aballying in Reeking to

give the world a motive other than

the real one for th'I Cuban agita

tion."
Trho Newcastle Chronicle sayA:
"It is not~humanitarianist.. in

heroics, it is blypocrisy in hysteries."

~ ,JI,. "

A dispatch from Paris to tho Sun
day Special reads:
"The American inthols of deal

ing with spain havo excited unani
mous indiguation. France will no
lot Spain go down without a helping
hand. Tite considerations for prom pi
and activo intorforence upon hor
part tre inaty. Frou the point o(
voiw of self preservation the Monroe
doctrino must bo combatted. Th
hundreds of millions of French capi
tal invested in Spain inust he pro.
teeted and tho Latin raca must be
upheld against tho Anglo-Saxon
Thto army has boon undor a cloud
lately and would be glad of a diver.
ion.

"Finally, Fron h prestigo would
not only be restored by the stop, but
it would moot the approval of Rus-
sia, Austria, Italy aid even Uer-
Innfly.
Tio same paper professes to have

information that Chili is likely to at-
tack San Francisco, 'vorkiug in con-

junction with a Spanish attack upon
the oastern coast.
A special dispatch describing yes.

torday's doparture of troops from
Madrid, says:

"There was a scono of remarkable
onthusiasm, women marching along
with the soldiers, filling their pockets
with cigars, provisions and money,
and kissing thOm at the stations,
senators, deputies, and a numerous

repr-sentation of the nobility, includ-
ing many ladies, bid the troops faro-
well.
"Tho sending of such quantities

of troops to the Canary Islands and
Balearic Islands is causing inuch
wonder in Madrid, and it is suggest.
ed Spain fears that while OngOgOd in
war with the United States other
complications minght ariso which
would endangor those possessions."

A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE.
Sick people grow tired of taking med.

Icines which harely kee) thent alivc; they
want something to put then on their
feet, well and strong and 11-arty; theywant to get the upper hand over grimDeath and choke all the "scare" out
of hit.
A medicine that goes right down to the

very roots of life in the blood and builds

up a new constitution from the lowest
foundation stone, like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Med-cal Discoverv is the onlyradical, scientific cure for ~disease. Tis
rentarkable " D)iscovery " p?roduces a
rapid increase of the life-giving red1 cor--
puscles in the blood, which quickly clear
out poisonous elenients, stop muorbid for-
uations anid build up newv tissue in the
vital parts.
By this deep and searching revitalizing

process, obstinate blood diseases, throat
atnd bronchial affections and even coni-sumuption, in all its earlier stages, are ar-
restedl and permanently curedl. The
"iDiscovery " miakes wh~ld healthy mnus-
cular flesh, without adding a particle of
flabby fat like so nitany "'emulsions.'' It
fills out sunken formus and faces, givescolor, nerve force and active energy.
.Many dloctors say that consumption is

incurable and necessarily fatal. They
are utis/aken. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med--
ical Discovery will cure 98 per cent, of
all eases of consuniption, if taken promupt-
ly according to directions. It has cured
thousands. It is quickly absorbed by
the blood and assists nature to throw off
germns and all effete matter and restores
the body to perfect health and strength.
It tones the nerves and inv~igorates the
body. It spurs up the torp)id liv'er ainduttakes the kidneys active. An honest
druggist will not urge upon you an in-.
ferior substitute.
The "Golden Medical Discovery " is

the greatest tonic aind invigorator that was
ever prepared. It is the (discovery of apracticing physician, einmient and suc-
cessful in his profession, the head of one
of the greatest medical institutions in the
world, the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.

"It is now eight years ago since I took
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mledical Discovery,"writes Mirs. Clara A. Mintyre, Box 171,Ashland, Middhlesex Co., Mass. " I took a
very had congh, also night sweats, antd was
almost in, ty gravec, as we thought, withcontsutupltion, whent a friend of niin~e who
hadh died with consiuption catme to tane ini
a dreamt and told tile to take Dr. Piere's
Goldeni Medical D)iscovery, and, thank the
Lordl, I did so. hly the timte I had takeinhalf of the first bottle I felt mtuch better,I kept on till I had takeni two or three bat.
tIes, that was all I neceded. I got well and
strong againi."

"I feel it ntyv duty to inform yout of the
great good I haive derivedl from using Dr.Pieree's Golden Medical Iscovery," writesWVilliamt Miiller, of 651a Mulberry Street,Readintg, Pas. "' For the last iine years I
have been, very poor int health ;sufferedwith a iunniing sore leg. I tried many kinds
of, differentt miedlicintes antd doctors, bul
without relief. ttil I was told to use you,mtedieime which was recomuttendced to tmcby a farmier at the market. I wenmt antlboungh,t a bottle atind had relief the secondlday. I used thtat bottle anid two otherm
besides and cant say that I amt entirel
cuired, anmd niow I caando a good (lay's wor~with thme next mta,. T tink Dr. Pierce'mmiedicine is ani im' lutable i eedy anid onewvhicht no htontshu..d shtould he withiout.''"To reheat what I said to Johnt TV. Las
key, l,sq.,"' druggist, o,f Albion, fl. V.,"would say Dr. P'ierce's mtedicines havebeett used in myt fatnity wvith the hbest re
suIts, tIme 'Goldeni Medical D)iscovery as
blood remedy, and the ' Favorite Prescription for the nttnerous troublhes peculiar t<femtales. I have recommtend(edl these mtedicines to nmany of miny numnerous frienads, ansthe result has been. ini every istance, hiki
a char,m. I talk with tumay anid recommtiemithme mntedicines ont every occasion. I thiul
also that Dr. Pierce's Pleattanit Pellets arnsplendid."

If you want to kntow hiund reds of greamnedical truths, send( 21 one-cent staminp
to cover cost of mtailintg on/y;, and( we wil
scnd you FREE~a copIy of Dr. Pierce'
i,oo8-page book, "Commttotn Sensae Medteal Adviser," ini paper covets, or for 3
stamps in cloth binding. Address
Wonr.n's DISPENSAR Y MiEDICAL AssoCJ
ATIoN, Buffalo, N. k'.

R,There -is v~o
word so fullTHE of meaning

and a out which such tender -an
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER "-she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid.
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth,
er is beset with danger and all ef.
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists natureS n the change tak-Mothrting place that
the Expect;Int
Mother is ena-
bled to look for-
ward without

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood4
Its use insures safcty to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinenient-in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have. said. Do n't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND
"My wife suffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two hil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER," says a customer.

IHENDiRsox DAL, Carni, Illinois.

Of Druggists at 11.00. or sent by express on recoipi
of price. Writo for book containing testimontili
and valuable infornintion for anl bothers. freo.

'Iho Bradfield 1egulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A SPANISHE SUHoONIC CAPURNd.

The Torpedo loat Porter Captures the
Alathilde, 1.a,ten rith Iutn--The Block.

ading Flect I ivided.

Kest West, April 23.-The fleet
captured another prizo yesterday
afternoon. The schooner Mathilde,
laden with rum, was taken by the
torpedo boat Porter after a lively
chase, during which a number of
solid shots were fired. A prizo crew
from the flag ship was put on board
the schooner, but no ship could be
spared to tow- her and she was

brought into Key West in tow of the
Associated Press dispatch boat
Dauntless, which arrived about mid-
night.
The Dauntless reports that the

fleet has been divided. The Nash-
villo and the Machias or (astine
sailed wo. t at 1.0 o'clock this morn-
while the Amphithrite, the Puritan,
the Cincinnati and Castine or

Machias sailed east later. The rest
of the fleet at 3.30 o'clock in the
afternoon was blockading Havana,
which is distant ton miles to the
southward.

NAslIVIILLE FIRELi TEiE FIRS~T 8110oT.
Capitures tihe Spanish steamaer iluena Ven-

tura Wth1 a Orew~of Twenty Men-
P'rize Crewv Placed on iHoard the

spautsh, ship.

Key West, April 22.-The first
Spanish prize is the steamer Buena
Ventura from Pascagoula, Miss., for
itotterdam, with lumber.
The Nashville fired a blank shot,

which the Spaniard ignored. This
was followed by a shot from a six
pounder. The Buena Ventura then
surrendered wvith her crow of twenty

The Nashville towed her prize in-
to this harbor at 11 o'clock this
morning and put a p)rize crew on
board. Both ships are lying well
out in the stream.
The news of the capture of the

Spaniard sot the people of Key
West wild with enthusiasm. All
work has been suspended and the
docks are crowded with people.
The Nashville is in charge of Comn-

manifde'r WVashburn Maynard, of Ten-
nessee, w ho i'i the only southern
commander in the navy. Senior En-
sign TV. P. McG rudor, of the Nash-
ville, is from Vicksburg, Miss.
Tho Spanish steamer Buena Ven-

tura, captured b)y the United States
gunboat Nashville, is a tramp) steam-
er hailing from Bilboa, Spain. She
belonged to the Sarrinaga line. On
March 20 she arrivo at Pascagoula,
Miss., from Havana, aind was on the
wvay to Pensacola, Fla., to load for
!Holland when captured.

ros-rneA5rEIt oENERAL RIESIoNs.
Fousilsh Stories as to, the Caur.e are I?enuied--

TRhe Re-ai Onuso is ihat lie is suiffer-
Inmg fromt Hetart Troul.

Washington, April 21.--Postmans-
tar General Gary attended his last
Cabinet meeting this afternoon. Hoe
confirmed the report of his re.signa-
tion front the Presidential family
and the appointment of h5is succes-
sor, Charles Emory Smitfi. The
reason given for (Gon. Gary's retire-
mont is that he is a victim of heart
trouble, and1( today his physician
warned him that lie could not stand
the mental excitement which he is
now undergoing, andi( which lie is
likely to oxperieca within the next
few mont hP. There is nio difference
of opinioun between the President
anmd GJen. Gary. Trhe latter stood
with the President for peace until
the last moment, lie is a Presby-
t,rian, so that roligion cut no figureSIn his resignation, as has~been sug.

- Igested. It was said that he was a

Catholic, and his resignation was oc-
casionod through his devotion to the
IPope.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

e*tr* 1ni oetwoiue oInabIa and JaokG
soville. Eastern Thme tetween Co-

lumbia aad Oth#r Polte.
ffective April . 1828.

Nforthboaud No. Us No. 80
Daily. Daily.

LT. vile, ........ 8 15a 8 0op
" vanah................12 l8p 12 14&

Ar. 9umwbim..... . 4 lop 4 45k

Lv. Char'ton,8C&GtR........ 7 10 a 5 op
Ar. Columbia ............. 10 65 a 10 lop

Ly. Augusta. -o. TO.... 2 10p 980 p
Granitoville ................ 2 89 p1 10 12 p

Trenton........... 8 08p 10 50p
Johnstons................ 8 19p 11 lop

Ar. OolunblaUn. do 't ......... 4 51 p 2 17a
Lv Colbla'Aland'g at ........... 6 15 p 5 55 a

" Winnsboro............... a07p 658&

" Chester ..................... . 0 p 7 44.
" Roak Hill................ .7 29p 820a

Ar. Charlotte.................8 15p 9 15A

Ar. Oreebaboro................ 10 "' p 12 1# p

Ly. GreqnAboro ............... 10 50p .......

Ar. Norfolk .... .... ... 7 U5a ........

Danville..................... i i1 p i p

Ar. Richmond .................. 600a 0 25p

Ar. Washington ............... 642a 985p
Balt imore Pa. R.S.........800u 11 M5p
Philadelphia............. 10 15 a 2 0a
New-York................ 12 48p 6 283

Southbound. No. 37 No. 35
Itally. Daily.

Lv. New York, Pa. R.--...... 4 p i l5nt
Philadelphia .............. 6 56 p 8 56

Baltimore...... ..... P 20p 6 01 aLv. Wash'ton, go, Ry......... 04p 11 15Sa
Lv. Richmond ................ 12it 12 0om
Ly. Danville .........------ fiGa 6 15p
Lv. Norfolk ... .. .......p
Ar. Greensboro .......... 0 a .....

ELv. Greensboro.............. 7 05a 7 82p
Charlotte ................ &5a 10 20p
Rook Hill.......... 10 20 a 11 12pCheater ......,-.....-... -. 10 55 11 48pWinnsboro-- ............... 1141a 12 82

Ar Col'bla Blandg gat........... 12 60un 1 87a
Lv. Columbia Un. dep't......... l5p 080.

,, Johnotons....-............2 S81p 0 61aTrenton.. -............... ubp 615Granitevllo...............8 88 p 6 57 a
Ar. Augusta.................. 4 15p 7 45a

Lv. Col'bia, 8.C.&G.Ry..... ...4 oop 7 8ga
Ar. Charleston................ 8 ODp i t a

,v- Col'bia,F..&P.Ry.... 11 55 a 12 47 a
Savannah.............. 447 p 80AAr. JkMa.lsnvil!e. ..p 6.A

8LEEPINO CARSLPRVIC0.
Most excellent daily passenger servioe be-

tween Florida and New York.
Nos.87ad 88--Washington and SouthwesternLimited. Solid Vestibuled train with diningcare and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars betweenTampa. Jacksonville, Savannah. Washingtonand Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Augusta and

Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be-

tween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close connec-
tion at Norfolk for OLD POIWT COMFORT.
arriving there in timne for breakfast.
Nos. 35 and 86-U. 8. Fast Mail. ThroughPullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars bo-

tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull-
man sleping ears between Augusta and Char-
lotte. Pullman sleeping oars between Jack-
tonville and Columbia, en route daily betweenJacksonville and Cincinnati via Asheville.
FRANK B. GANNON, J.M.OULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDW1CK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A.. *Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed heheduic In Eyect
February 27, L03.

STATIONS. N 1.

Tv. Charleston.................7 l0nm

Lv. mbl.......... .. I n

Prospority...................12 I1 p in

"Nwber ......................1222pm
" Nin ty-x............. ......I 25 p in

Ar. Greenwood ....................1 45 p in
SHodge.......................225pn

Ar. Abboville ............
Ar. Bolton....................~
Ar. Andorson .......
Ar. Aroonvai...................

STATIONS.o. 11'.
Piedmon....... .......... 10 a in

Lv. ndesou...............11 05 a mn
Lv. elto........ .......... 11 11 a mn

Ar. ounlda...............12 02 p mn
Lv. iodcq................ 125 p mTi

Greenood...............I 00 45pm
". Niety-ir................12 25 p mn

Nowbory................2255 p mn
Proseriy................2 10 inm

Ar.......... 00 p
Ar. CAlesnt..................... 9 80 p

~alInIISTATIONS. NDa4i~
" Piedmont......................1055O a m

" lam Sp" Aston.......... 11 18am
10y. 26 Anero..............~Tp 05 p

02Ar. 0 Donali.............. 1202 p m8
10v. Abboll ....................... 71 4220 am

1v. 25oge 8lp.. ................ 12 20p
"1 Grenwod.............Bpbr.. .Ar. 1 0a O.m

"- inty81............ ...vll ... 10 25pm
Transwor ..................ry2egnt Plm
Aleicr. we Columbia ..............Ashe0ille
Arou dhalst................... an 00noin

ains lNave SpArTINnbSg. 4 0disn

58rtboun 10a L ....Ohar8:ston...r 800p. 100,
8~S 80n 11 a4 a.. dnumbia.....u Limited.)~9Tra121fv G......Allton....."nd24 5'lain10 04aond 1 4 ....i.28t.... " an 5:2 p. in.,
108 p0 .. Up n Vib..... "L1m05t7d)0

10 8a 22 P"u...mJnevie.. 22 8
Pullan pal..ac olt......ar on Train 647p

11 2AN 8. A..NprOnbur..CLvP14 0
Th45p V7P Ar.... Ashrvillo. ..L 8Waingt5p

"P," UR p.m "A" . m.DWOK
Traingtond 10 carr tlantaullma

enroue daiy bet e abonle ndrc Aiil
TrislaerSpatandrd,A.& . ivsn

Sortbud. Northbo7aum,8:7 .m. :1 ..

Leais Mle aesGeevll.P.ands. Mdvison,
northound,:45M. m. :8.m. :P. P.,

0080 m,10 p.m. VL restbed Ar m2ited).0
700lman alac slpig cars o Tr4n801d
8 8 d829o A.Knd 1 ivsion. 8

,4 2 Wasingon D..JnAtlan129 ta,Ga.

C*11 l
E

30 BiropRi 12 0 2RE71
942, 104 . 2 Eastr ntaar 11Tim0o .
10uthbound Nort..hpn..14428hbu20

1135 A.09 PM. PM.,pat..11 P.M4 4.M
ii 008 122.1 45LArOLansArvt 8( 10
'V 3.8H20 2 10 .Cin n. I kw7ULO&N,St
7 00or8 L'nd2nt.Golvi te25 Tr88an.

7 18572 0 .Kna 50 YEARS42' 6
7 3,0 2 1 EXPy..1245ENCE8:

7 ' 028 .uap. 28 082

q0n10 lyas8 er...ae opini.. fre w44ther an2
105In trit von47 eBal Jineazublko 20 te3)t
sen free. 0 8li ea a e.....frm...u11 10p t0e5

V. G.CH L I c J.II rkAN,
Auperntoelydllunt. wekl.MateT.

9nl endonoraan keten oad eetDtoqu asorai e a,wete an
inven fon rob~I,e ~b l e. a Comalea.

MUNtatifBt aderkan.or
an ~1e.I V 8t., Waeblogton, I.i

To Atlanta, Chi uiotte Augusta, Alhenfj, Nvimington. Now Orleans. 0,hattanoogs,Nashvit,e and New York.BOBlon, AtoMond Washington,Nortoolt Phil elphia.Boledu e In efleUl unY24,'1898.
LvNewYor viaPeng..TIim,0OaPhiladelphia .................... 121 i is 06 alAuialtimoro......-- ...............8 o * 260as" W bashington...................... 440 "4 40i)t1oilimn)ud..................... 850 pm 9V6
Lv Norfolk, via 8. A.,..- ~pm~~*9'~e'oren outh " 840pm 920
Lv Welde n, via 3. A. L....*j8mell5 amAr flend..raon. * '.......12 am*16 91p
Ar Durlium, via 1. A. L....... t a itudILv Durham. "

...... t7 0' pmti 10 oa
r Ialeigh, via 8. A. L ...'.. *2 10 am 8~WimSanford. .. . ........... 885 ": 508 "Houthern P .......... 4 2 5 s" Hamlet ..>........................ 510 " 06S34 Wa desboro . ............ 654 " 811Monroe .... .. ........... 648 9 12 "W-1m1ingto ................. *12 4

Ar Charlotte,v S. A. L.'... *7 60 "*10 26yni"Chster, vih U.A.L....8...8 10pm 0~47 im
Lv columbia, C. N. & L.A it.-.-----..... to0cpmA rOlinton "I,. ......... 946am 12~"'Greenwood "

..... 10 85 " 107 am" Abbeville "
......... 1106 " 140Elberton 4

hen ...1......12 07 pm 241Athens ........ 115 845Winder "
........ 169 " 4 80"Atlanta, 8. A. L. (UnionDepot) (Central Timel 250 " 20

NORTHBOUND No. 402. No. 88.
Lv tlanta,(CentrTime)*1200am *760 pp* Winder "

.......... 240 pm 1042 "

"Athens ......... 310 " 1121 I
Elberton "4 ..... 4 15 " 12 H- amAbbevillo " ....6 1;"6" Greenwood b... 41 " 213 4
"1.nton .........84 4 265 4

A~i Columbia,o. Nc.&Lit.t.7 45 t"

" Chestor '
.......,, 818 " 426--

Aruhar lotte. via S. A. L......*1025pm *760"~
Lv-Monroe, via 1.A.L. 40pm I I .

"llHamlet, 1123 " 815 "

Ar Wilminmton *12 pm
Southern Pines" ......... 12 14 99 2 amRaleigh .......... *2 10 *1185 "lenderson, "......... 828 ' *100 n

Ar Durhaul ". .782 ".T- 50 pmLv Durham " F7 00 pm t 1110 am
Ar Weldon, via 8. A. L........ i4t5am * 005- Iohmond.......A C L ...... 8 '0 " 7 35"Washingtin,viaiPenin.RR.. 1281 11 80Balpinoro " '* " 1 44 pm 1 0"amPhiladelphia ' " " 8 60 pin 80"0
" New York. A " *023 " *65JW
ArPortsmouth " " 786am 50ji.nNerfolk 4 4 '750 " 005
*5D'1y. t D11y, ex. Sunday.
Nns. 403 aid 402.-"The Atlanta Special"Hold Vestibute Train of Pullman bleepereand Coaches between Washington and Atitanil. alo Pullnan SlCenrs between Ports.mouth and Chester. 8. C.
Nop. 41 and 88.-'The 8. A. L. Expresp,"Solid Tratin, Coachs and Pullman 81eepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Companybleepors between Columbia and Atlanta.
t t h trains make immediate connection atAtlanta for lontgomery, Alobile, Bew Or-leans, Texa-, California, M(xIco, Chatta.nooga, Nashville, lemphis Alacon, Florlda.
For Tickets Sleepers, and Information, ap.pi to It. A. 1ewlani, Gon. Agt., Pass. Dep't4; Rimboll House,Atlanta, Ga.
It. A. EWLAND, Uen Agt Pass.bi~pt.

At anta Ga.E. ST. JO1 N', ViCe-PreR. and Gen' M an aerV E. MicBEF.:, (Jen'l luperintendent.
11. W. 1. 0 LOVER, Troffle Manager.T. J. ANDFRSON, Oen' Passenger Agent.GENERAL OEFICH8: PORTSMOUTHI, VA.

THE UEIA REIENTON LINE.
Double Daily Trains between CharlestonColumbia and Augusta.

QUICKER TIMR.SOUTH CAROLINA & GEORGIA i It (0
PASSENCER DEPA il MICNT,
CUArLESTON. S. C Jan 24, 1897.tCHEDULE. DILY.Lv Charleston........... 7 10 am 5 80 pmSum merville,................... 7 46 am 6 10 pmGeorges............. 8 80 M 7 144 pmBranehllie .............. 8 81 am 7 35 pmtowesville ....................... 9 16 am 7 50 pmOrangoburg.......... ........... 9 2 am 8 20 pinSt. Matthews.................... 9 1d am 8 48 pmFort Mot-to................... . ..10 00 am 9 03 pmKingville ............10 10 am 9 20 pmAr Columbia ............10 55 am 10 10 pmLv Cumi ...............7 am 4 00 pmKigsile...... ..........7 40 am 4 44-pmFortMotte.................751am 4 55pmSt. Matthews............8 02 am 5 09 pmOrangeburg...............8 24 am 5 27 pmhoweavilie..............8 83 am 6 42 pmBranchyllie..,,...........8 .5 am 6565 pmGeorges.................9 35 am 6 814 pmnSum mnerville..............10 22 am 7 18 pmAr Charleston.............,1 ,0 anr 8 0O pm1.V Charleston .............7 10am 6 80 pmBranchyllle.............9 15 am 7 50 pnBamber ................... 9 41 amt 8 28 pmDenmar...................952am 8 42 pmlcil.......................10 10 am 8 68 pmWilliston..................1027am 9 17pm

Aiouut.......,............11 09 am 9 57 pmArAni..........................11 51am 10 45pmLvAugusta ...................620am 820pmAiken...................7 (8 am 4 27 pmlWilliston ................7 49 am 5 09 pmBlackvlle...............8 08 am 5 28 pm(G Denmark...............8 20 am 6 44 pm~Bamberg..................883am 658pmBiranchvi3le...............910am (3110 pmArOCharleston................11 00am 8 .10pmFAST EXPRESS AUGUSTA AND WASUINGToN4
WITil PUI,LMAN BETWEEN AUGUSTA,

AIREN AND NEBW YORK.
Lv Augusta......-....... .................805pmLvAiken ..................................44anAr Denmark..............................4 50 pmLv Denmark....-~.......................6 25 auLv Aikon......... .......................7 28 amAr Augusta.......,. ..................... 8 10 am

DAILY U.OiEPT SUNDAY.
Lv Camden... .................8 45 am 2 25 pmCamiden Junction....95am 8556pmAr Klngviilo .~.............10 05 am 4 35 pmLv Klngville.................10 25 arn 6 00 amCamden Junction.....I..1 00 am 6 .40 am
Ar Clarnden....................11 66 pm 8 16 amConnections at, Columbia wit.h SouthernRtailway for all points in upper Mouth andNorth Carolina. Solid1 traIns between Char-leston and Asheville. Connections frompoints on Southern Rlailws to Augusta,Aiken and other pints on "1 he CharlestonLine"; at Charleston with Cl.yde Line Bleam.ers to New York and Jacksonville.

L. A. EMiElSON, Tramol Mianager.E. 8. BlOWisN, General ManagerGAeneral Offtes: ('harleston .C.

Clia'loston and. WOStorli Carolina Rwy Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Schedu.e In Etffet Oct. 8,11897.
Leave AugustA...... ..9 40 a ta 1 40 p mAt riv Oreo, wood.1....2 17 P m .......Ann'erson....................6 i0p.n.Laurens..........1 15 p in 7 00 a mnG reenville3.3... 3 0 p mn ....,..010en 8 : ings.....05pm .......Spa tan u ag......8 00 p in 10u10anmSaiuda............. 5 83 p m .......Ilendersonvillo. 0.0 p mi .......A she0v11i0.~....... 70 pm ...,...

Leave A ek-ville........8 20 a mn .......Spat anurg ....11 46 a nm 4 00pta(Gle&,n 8 n i gs...10 00 a m .....n.O eil .....11 fO0a i 0Laurens....... .... 80 p in 7 10 p inArrlveOreenwood..-2 28 p mn 0 0t a inAndersen ,,---~.... . 7 80 a mn___Anugus a...........00pm 11_10aum
Leave Calhoun Falls.. 44i p i~~Art lve taleigh ....-... ....1 20 a mnN rlolk.....,...,..8 anmP'etershutg.0.. 20 a mi.n2.Rtiohinmnu.....72
Art lyve A : ondatl------.---............5 pmitFalirfx----.---............ 5pmYe u.xPee ........... 0am 0'20pm11(eaufoa t-..~.... ... 0 8 am 7 .10 pmi1Foer Iytl .....10 0 arim 7 810 patSaveniiiaih ...-....... ........ 80 pmChat leston -..................08 pmn

Snvainnnhl"-~~~~-.--....... 60 sinPort iioy,i ..-..... 1'5opm 8 -5 amntort ............ 152p 82r, pm
,Al ene ..............10 47 p-m

Arrive.A.ag....................2 pmnLeave GIreenwood, -ai
ALraive en....""""""------..'.705amLmeaoSparanhu'g."''""'''"'''.....9 amLea urenhig.""""""""""".... 80 pm

ArrieGE'ouOel.............. 0pml.-l0 r. in. train frE uit maks e8sCrne irat hnloun a.'ai for all points on
'9I(in con'inertion Ct Greenwood for allpointa oni 8. A. L,. and C. and Q. Itailway, ai.dat Spartanbumrg wi,h Southern RailwayFor auy iniformnation relative to ticketsr.ates, meliednies, addrese.WV . CIAIG, Gen. P'ass. AgI.,Fe M. NOitTJj,80l. Apt. Augut,(-ri MuIn..m, rrm guana,en.


